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meat succeeded in handling public utili jWATCH WRIGHTS WIHD0WSEtion for such service in wages, commis-
sions or otherwise, paid directly, orties there might be in the future an ef OFFICERS ARREST

EXDEAYOBEKS E0L9 ELECTION
Kelso, Wash, Oct. 21. The Presby-

terian Christian Endeavorera elected the
following officers: Miss Anna McFar-lan- d,

president; Dorothy Taylor, rice

who. as owner or employe, operates a
motor - vehicle carrying passenger or
property for hire." j V SHOES VTT

fort to make It cove ether eommomuea.
like coal mining. When the original

was passed --by the
senate It was provided that nothing in wmmAlter word had . been u

iVLU1OXFORDSpresident ; Mary Louise' Beiger,
tary-treasur- er.
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TO HALT STRIKERS

the wholesale district that arrests were
beingr made ior delivery i truck drivers
wno. bad no chauffeur's license, scores
of operators swarmed into police headWhat, was aimed at was combination

of two or more persons whet persuaded ZmSm quarters to obtain certificate. eSSl 3
- 4

VALUES TO $8.00Ql)VALUES TO $8.00j3urctt
' i .

Forty-seve- n arrests were ' made tn
Portland for violations et the Oregon

individuals to quit their jobs, similarly
there are combinations of individuals .in
management who use coercive saeeaajrea
to . compel .. men in associated lines of
business to pursue " courses of action
which provoke strikes. '
ADMI5I8TKATI0X ytkXJ PEACB
i The administration is concerned ; for
the; moment opljr with the railway situ-
ation. ;It Is trying through the labor
board . to establish ; peace between' . the
railroad xeoutiv.te and their maa. Fail-
ing in that, a law with severe penalties
against these who wotfld Interrupt rail-w- ar

transportation lg bound to be pro-
posed. ; V. f i? - T i . - f

CHOCOLATE
MALTED

ALL STYLES, SHAPES
AND LASTS

state motor en the tnitial day of a
campaisna started Thursday. waged by
state and city' officials against drivers
of trucks and for-hi- re cars who are

without chauffeurs' licenses. The

Dyed Her Dress'

Like New, also

Child's Coat
MILICmajority of the arrests were made among

drivers of wholesale trucks who-we- rt

All of Ackerson's Shoev
Stock -- XYright's Enor--

, - - mous Stock
topped a Front street " Made by the Mi wiferrai aw of

Eagk Bcasd rwiVned aCkWill railroad labor accept the leaser

i By Davis Lawreaee
(Oprnsht, JS2t, trr,Tfe Jeereal) ;v--

Washington, Oct 21.VRaUroad labor
faces decisions far more Important to its
welfare than cuts In wages, .Jf a strike
ahould be caned in defiance of the. edict
of the United State railroad labor board.
. Having In mini all eventualities tb
administration is, canvassing the alter
native in the event that a strike should
be persisted tn after the railway labor
board has done all that It can to adjust
the. contiytversyv For J&e- - tact, -- e Ue
Ksch-Cymtni- ns law, wnlcn created the
labor board, j314 not provide penalties
for vlolatloas of ka decisions. President
Harding; hopes that public opinion wW
provide the penalty so that recourse to
the courts will be. unnecessary. Needless
to aay, that would pe ' a solution more

i Bute Traffic, Officer Griffith and City
diaadvantaa-ea- . or ran the risk or being Patrolman . Drennan are the only offi

cers at present at werk to .the. cam YouWiUJ-flcel- t.
prevented altogether from using the
strike weapon T Official Washington baa
confidence that - the mediation of the 'And feer new saipmeat of wonoerfulpaign, but Other men win be assigned to

special duty, if Becfeasary. Lieutenant
Thatcher of the automobile theft derailway labor board will be (air and

.Buy "Diamond rJyea and follow. the
simple 'directions in. every package.
Don't wonder whether ypu can dys or
tint successfully, because perfect home
dyeing- - Is guaranteed v with Diamond
ttm. mmi If vnd have never dyed be

even handed, and that when Its proposals
for a settlement are made this week partment of the police, department, who

Is in charge' ef the work for the city.tbey will X'-.V- -

has pledged himself for rigid enforce

, The ' new fevor tiut
ihow adds its "lirlirare

; ' goodness to Borden's
' atresjdrfamoosMalted
' aink.Maynow bft had
st . yotxr grocer's or
drittisVs ia largs
and small rcairarnerv .

fore. Worn, faded dresses, skirts, I
ment of the' law. and he said Thursday

aoss from aattern factories to m sold
leas than forauey eosta. Drees Oxfords,
Broguo Sheas and . Dress Shoes with
narrow, Bedlam . or wide toes. - AH
leathers. VkU Calfskin and Side-leathe- rs

Black., Brown, - Tan, Mahog.
any and Two-Ton-es t all aiaea m thee
two lets. 8 to 12. Work shoes ia
Vsals sad Chromes, with double solts,
simU and double) stitchadT . -

be would spare no efforts until he wasAdmits Charge of satisfied all drivers in the city affected Men's Rubbers,'by the law were properly licensed.

waists,. coats; sweaters, Stockings, dra-
peries, hangings, everything - become
like new again. Just tell your drug-
gist whether the material you wish , to
dye is woo) or silk or whether It is
linen, cotton or mixed goods. Diamond

Massing Bad Checks Licenses are required of all drivers 8 to 10... MensLemther
Slippers; ;. 1.79of department store trucks and delivery Mix it wfeh mUk or

- water -- hoc or coldwagons, according to a recent interpre
Arthur i. Getting, arrested by De Dyes never streak, spot, fade or run.tation of the law by Attorney General

L H. Van Winkle. The section of thetectives Ieanard and Helly.r ,Thursday
afternoon at Sixth and Stark streets on
a charge of vagrancy, later confessed to 111 laws pertaining t chauffeurs reads Kn'i Hilt SCOUTS"The term ."chauffeur shall mean any Diamon(H)yes lag SkessJ

it's vac like) y get
it at the soda fotuv
tain.

PsrfHI Dedkfiaej.N-w- k

person who operates a motor vehicle in SotW ellahla
peers,-- ! witk

All siiea
96.86

'ALL SIZES
UXEXBEB ,

k
' Bet. Washington and
yAlder, on Fourth St.- -

AssMlts rirrle Theatre5

passing a worthless check tor s ii.zs on
the Imperial Valley - Fruit - company.
Fourth and .Yamhill streets. The check
waa drawn on the Bank of Commerce,

the transportation of persons or prop-
erty and whet receives any compensa leataer or

earoaie-;- ..Ladles Hlh

in harmony with the wishes of the presi-
dent - than any , other. That's why he
dismisses as premature all . proposals
which Uke into consideration . punish-
ment for possible violation by the unions

'of the mandate .of the railway board..
'. Nevertheless there Is a well" defined

feeling; in administration quarters which
recognises that some kind of a policy
must be pursued, - if, indeed, public
opinion does not compel respect for the
decisions of the railway labor board.

. That policy unquestionably will be an
amendment to the Ksch-Cununl- law,
Imposing fines and imprisonment on --ail
persona convicted of inciting strikes or
lockouts in defiance of the decisions of
the United Stats railway, labor-- board.

drastic step is Inevitable At a
strike should be called. When congress
had under consideration an anti-etrik- e

clause last year, as a part of the Eech- -
: Cummins bill, the senate voted In favor

of It. The influence of organised labor
. defeated the clause, iwhen the bill was

In conference between the two houses,
and It was Emitted from the law.

There - war atr that" time no psycho- -

mm ra AJi sise
at ...B3.98

Oregon City, and was mads oat with aJ
check protector. Oettlngs bought a box'
of ; apples, paying for them with the
check, and saying that he would call for
them later. When he failed to. return, J

officials of the fruit oompany became

, , Bexs, SH to'uP6r Anything Musical See MeDoogaU Fire mm
Tlttls
U to isuspicious and turned the affair over to

detectives; '
.98

soles, an tu. I to
IS, soerlal at..I. ... tBeys', e to .
LttUe Beys', to I. 1$2e98

1
HOME SXI0H1XT DAlfAOET)

- VsTicOuver, Wash., Oct 21. A chim-
ney fire at the residence of J, H. Jaggy
Thursday night at 9 o'clock; did Slight
damage to the Interior. ,

Store Oses Bataraay Aight liatu S

logical computations urging congress to IPronipt Attention to Mail Orders CianBBsBJswaBBs1BnaaBB m

act. If, It isTeasoned, the senate did
actually adopt such a provision, when
no-- strike was Imminent and the matters
discussed were purely hypothetical, what

BBS
Toe $5 Monthly

, 05 ASTHave IIm
OS this Model

".. -.n ..vii. lawiiriafVawn,,,.. T-- m w, wT w , "JsOy p ,

: maroayoF the red man semes .'-v.-
-. U

would be the attitude of congress as a
Whole when the nation's food supply and
transportation , are seri-
ously held up by' a country-wid-e strike
a the railroads?

' The Impression prevails that If Presi-
dent Harding asked that teeth be put
in the Each-Cummi- law, so that' the

, decisions of the railroad, labor board
would be respected, there would be no.

- difficulty in rushing such a measure
'through congress, i The big question Is
whether the railroad1 labor, unions will
force the administration to such an ex-

treme. . .' . V ,?

STRIKE W1XL FOECE ACTIOH ' '

i It's coming if there Is a railroad strike.

Columbia Grafonola
: Pliay , as You Pay -

. Coffee If n longer
:tVOShiTtfi Ctolj Jsf
ait adlvnet Nto m
bsmlL Onenury tmd
4he eheertiay cap stf v.

aay hour of the -

.'day 'in abnort any
nelfUorlioMl In y

homes dobs), cof-
fee homes, re
tanrants andhotds.

New Dance Records
SALLY, WWT VOU OOStg

acar intra, --nnas sacs Mr A.S458
10-in- ch

. The fight will be transferred JK the halls
of congress, where already there is ns Bom." from "Ziecfeld" - r r r 1 1 ii i if i t- i- -

B , 0, i i i ii ii r 185oot 1921." Medley Fox
enough sentiment against a railroad tie- - a eTrot IneidtnUl Siocini by Mr.I,up at this time to insure passage or. any

tS

10-in- ch

.aso ."VLewis. .Ted lewis and His Oreh.
SSOOMO MAUD ROSS. Intro. "I

, Know." from "Ziegfeld Follies
tmasure deemed necessary , oy me ao
ministration.

S.S4S4
10-in- ch

8oo .; JOINT COFFEE TRAPS
PUBUCTTY COafleTTTEK

- incidentally, the original antl strike

MOLLY O. (Hickman and Black.)
Fox Trot, .art Hickman's fitch.

aOOD BYE PRBTTV UTTKRi
rUES. (Cooke and- - Olmaa.)
Fox Trot. .Art Hack man's Orch.

wans wana blues. mul..' ler. Johnaom sndl Boawt. Fox
Trot. ..Ted Lewie and His Band

HOME AQAIM BLUES. (Berlin
and Akstji Fox Trot. ...... .

TM Lewis and His Band
111 A BOAT. In tiro. "Peaches.

(Lance, Ligsy - and Elmpholav
Conrmd.) Mefflsy Fox Trot.......... . . . ..t .The Happy Sit

EMALINE. Intro; :f'Remember the
Rosa;" (McHncB.) (Simoos.)
Msdler Foa Trofc-v- . . ........

; 1021.' Medley Fox Trot
. . . Ted Lewis and His OrchestraXcIhubo imposed heavy penalties on car V4WaBS(' rlcrs and their executives for, entering

into combinations : between themselves

- -
w

;. j.: (.:.:.'.. - " w . w- - w w, ,
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SWCIT LADY, from "Tsnierlne."
Intro."Vampta Rose", (Crnmit
sad Boob) '(Vlolinricy sad
SehustM.) Mejley Fax Trot

. . . ..Columbia Dane Oraheaba
to produce lockouts or strikes. Proh- - S.S4S7 A.S46S

10-in- ch
5om ably this time an amendment would be lO-in- cbl

? 1 u w , 4av - - av a vav.drafted which would Simply make It on - 86e SOUTH SKA ISLES, Intro. "She's
- JosO a Babyy" - (roar --"Oeorgre

Whita'i Scandals of 1821."
MeAley Foi Trot.. The Happy SisBi ... Terkee JaUTimba Orchestr

lawful --for carriers or employes to enter
Into any combinations between theny
selves to violate the decisions-o- f the rail- -
road labor board. There would be ho

THE-SON- G OF.'THE COYOTEREMEMBER. ; (Eert SiaesaOM
and Maginai Walts .f AINT .NOBODY'S OSRLIN.

A.S4SSr . ( Kins. ) Sons Fmt Trot. .Polreierenoe presumably to. strives XT iocr
OUtS. v.: - . BY INDIAN " IATT1.FR10-ia- efa j" Bieae "Rrio and Prank Cnunit

M 1 FRANKia S0 40HSNr. (LK

I ..... .Prince's Dance Orchestra
12-in- ch 1 M MY T1rY CANOg, Intro. "Ia

l.So the Heart af Dear 4)li Italy."
( (Fiaher.) (Glossa) Medley
1 Waits. . . .'Prince' Danes Orch.

. The passage of such, a law effect or-
ganised labor as a whole. If the expert- - Coyote heard! a cricket singing and he taunted Coyote, tvho, after several vainffm. ( ton IJrothera.) Sons Fox Trot

''j. Pnl Biese.Trio, Fiaak Crumit

long. He said, That t a short attacks, trotted auiay greatly exasper- -Musical Instruments Sold on 'Easy Paymmnt Plan ated.II ISI sona. mdmmdt snsrit, kurtt, Insrit. . FoThe World Famed Saxophones . Marimbas just loirit Who does he mtcrtainT Coyote tvas not a great singer him

is
! ..

I.

r

H
'

i

Petkape he Uhes it hoW t like st self irv these days; so he tvent to a lone
So hejnoved closer and listened; some place to practice. Tirnber-cuo-lf

Cornets , Xylophones
Clarinets '" Ukuleles
Trombones Violins
Drums' . Cello

:; CG. Conn Band
V - and Orchestral

InstnimenU. .

"Vega" ne Banjos
"Vega" Whyta Ujdie Banjos
."Vega" Mandolins and Cuitars

and then he moved closer agattt. "; Finally ; heard him and could not sleep. Etas
mm m

tw foursd Cricket arid swallowed him, perited, he sought Coyote and said
Fro Lessons on" AH Iastruments faying, TptatttM end of your tana." xhai song is a torture to tne; can yotl

And as Coyote trotted along he heard not finish it?" Coyote said, MI nnift
ning something or I unD. be unhappy.

. Timber-wol-f said, "I will teach you my

ac it il. m v. w a m m t i i' i i araHUiLALr - "L, 2. A II --
.4

129 Tenth St.. Bet. Alder and Washington
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a littk tree-fro- g singing tn a bush. Tree,
frog sang so much tike the cricket that.
Coyote soon tired of ks4ening Then-h- e

listened and looked and listened and
looked until he saw y

Tree-fro-g hidden
..-

- behind a piece of bark; mnd as he suiai"
. lotsed Tree-fro-g he sa rtnat b tha

end of your song. " ''.'
Af Coyote fiotted on hearrl a lar--

(hrsmging. Some cnS ham laast; but
.he is only Janfy. He, too, repeats his
song; and aVCoyeee lurlened it seemed
Aat there urns im end of it. arfjy

'opened his eyes under and he saw Coy-
ote; and he : tlujught, I tyS) fool him.
So Jarfly slipped out efhis skin; and
when Coyote sivallouMd it. he saida

song; hut you must learn when to stop
N evenit' Ccnetmlearnedtosingthe

ttaolfsong nicely, for he stutters; but it;
r if much better than the old coyote song.

Coyote soil sttttters and stutters when
h starts to sing. He can stop aQ right;
hut ha has difliculty in beginrung.

Poor Coyote! -- How handiospped he
Is I He cannot sing, for he stutters.
Many business - organizations are like
him. They would build their product
better, but are handicapped. Lack of
finance or other causes hinder them.
On the contrary, with the makers of
Savage Tires every source is at command
for the buSdma of a sucerior article.!
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m . ate w-a- v u la mm

niouneav
"That ts the end of.your song. Then
Jatfy laughed and said. That was only The new 'Savage Cord taenioiisti atcs
an empty husk.!' Then, lighting en a Jhsir ilctenmtion to makf the best
high branch he gritted his teeth"and tire on the market. It is Buat to ExccL!.1.HAZELWOQD

FAIRY FLAKES

- ' Misses' and Children's '

Beaver .Hats
' Our Price $355 V

Sale Starts Saturday

$2.9;
Temting.morsels-rispan- d

vV delicately flavored i

assorted flavorsDon't ;. overlook these hats it this' extremely low f g.
;ure,; 'Large and smallin all colors.

v "
- ;

...

f Peppermint
Lemon ;

Wintergreen;
Spearmint

Apricot
: 'Grape

Just 75
This dainty confection is one of the exclusive prod--.

; r ucts ol our up-to-d- ate Candy. Kitchen.

Special attention given to mail ordefs --

Candjr sent, anywhere by parcel post'

Little Velvet
Bonnets and Hats

: -. . for smaller children - ; .

K 4s.

(HUE
THE SPflEclcELG ErvrGE "TImE CD. f Wt BAN; blEGO. caUFBRNia.XX clearaway sale oHhese hats, selling 1

I Regularly from $3.00 to $5.00 Saturday only ?
an am -

OUR BEST aSSEllSMTHmBflTIBmOlOUBTOMER

$1,45 3S8 Washington St.
.14

127 Broadway. ; THE SPREGIOeESlS n
i '
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